Construction of high-density display of CD147 ectodomain on VCSM13 phage via gpVIII: effects of temperature, IPTG, and helper phage infection-period.
Production of VCSM13 phage displaying a high density of CD147 ectodomain (CD147Ex) was achieved when culturing conditions were modulated. A phagemid expressing CD147Ex was constructed and used to produce phage display CD147Ex gpVIII fusion protein in TG1 Escherichia coli. Displaying of CD147Ex via gpVIII was successfully increased when growing the transformed TG1 at 25 degrees C with IPTG-stimulation. In addition to temperature and IPTG-stimulation, the VCSM13 helper phage infection-period particularly affected the insertion of CD147Ex into phage progeny. By sandwich ELISA, incorporation of the CD147Ex into phage particle was confirmed. The correct size of the CD147Ex-gpVIII fusion protein at 28kDa was demonstrated by Western immunoblotting. Multivalent display of CD147Ex on phage particles will be valuable in discovering its ligand partner.